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CAPSIZED BOAT IS

FOUND IN THE RIVER

Iteport That Three Young Men From
Mollne Have Per-iabr- d.

An overturned sail boat was found
floating in the Mississippi opposite the
city tola afternoon and towed to the
Rod: Island shore.

It was reported that three Moline
young men started out with the boat
find were capsized by the wind, and
that they were drowned, but this could
not be verified.

It baa not been learned to whom the
boat belonged.
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Auction.
A net ion.
A net ion.
And ion.
AmcI ion.
Auct ion.
Auction.
Auction.
Auction tonight.
AttCtton tonight at Jones".
Democra primaries.
Call for the new Kinship.
"Snowballs" at Wileher's.
For insurance, E. J. Purns.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Clt- y Towel Supply oompany.
Tin and furnace work at Wileher's.
For bus. baggage, express. call Kobb's.
Spencer & Trefz for 'bus or express.
Ladies' patent oxfords $1.50. Dolly

Urns'.
1 1 Meyor, florist, 1115 Fifteenth

.street.
For real estate and Insurance, E. J,

Barns.
New lawns just received at Trefs

Ai Cb.'a
Mn: ic this erening si Young lie-Comb-

Bock ranges at Clemann fi Salz-manu'- s.

Some new things in fancy collars at
Trea & Cb.'s.

Democratic ward primaries from 5

to 7 :'.'. tomorrow.
Special shin waisi sale at Young &

McCombs' this evening.
Watermelons and muskmelons at

lies Broa'. tiiis evening.
Dressed spring and old chickens at

Hess Bros', iiiis evening.
The tricolor decoration bunting.

cents a yard, at Met abe's.
Fancy ribbons and collars this even-

ing at Young &

Plenty of strawberries and cherries
this evening at Hess BfOS.

Have you attended your primary
yet? The imils close at 7 ::'.'.

Ice cream and ice cream soda at
Petersen's, loll Third avenue.

Have yon ordered your gas stove?
See the People's Power company.

The democratic primaries are being
held this evening from B until 7:30,

A nice line of rammer underwear
may now be found at Trefs A: Co.'s.

Walllne - Hamilton, express and
transfer. Old "phone 1070, new 5884.

For tin and furnace work, see H. T.
Biemou, 1526 Fourth avenue, union ZS !.

Dr. William H. Carl, dentist, corner
Twenty-thir- d street and Fifth avenue.

Insist on getting Range's bread, the
only machine made bread in the city.

Fourth of Jul only a week away.
Flags foi the whole country at

Dr. P. P. Purdue has moved his of
flee and resldeetce to 4114 Twentieth

street. He will be pleased to promptly
attend calls day or night. Both
'phones.

If you use Ball Blue, get Red Cross
Ball Blue. 2 oz. package only
5 cents.

You can buy a good hammock as
low as T 0 cents if you call early at
McCabe's.

The annua! election for members of
the board of education will be held
next Tuesday.

Rugs, rattan couches, etc.. for
porches and summer homes, are spec-

ialties at McCabe's.
A lot of ladies' fine white ribbed

taped neck vests. 8 cents each while
they last at McCabe's.

Double oven four-hol- e gas stoves,
$15 each. Connections made free.
People's Power company.

Just received a large shipment of
Buadhar Wilton rugs in room sizes
at Clemaan's & Salzmann"s.

Fib r carpets, a large line just re-

ceived at Clemann & Salzmann's. It
will pay you to see this line.

Indepndenta vs. Twin Cities at
Twelfth street park Sunday afternoon.
Admission IS ceuts. Ladies free.

Now is your chance to get a Buck
range. Head Clemann & Salzmann's
'! on page 12 in this evening's Argus.

Going anywhere? Look at the bags,
satchels, telescopes, and suit cases
which are being priced so low at Mc-

Cabe's.
Corset flyer two styles, medium

and short summer Batiste cor-
sets. 22 cents for one week at Mc-

Cabe's.
Yellow clothes are unsightly. Keep

them white with Red Cross Blue. AH
grocers sell large 2 ounce packages
5 cents.

Democrats owe it to themselves and
their party to attend their ward pri-

maries tomorrow, the hours being from
5 to 7:30.

If Dii want to get a range why not
get the best on the market today, the
Buck steel range? See them at Cle-

mann & Salzmann's.
An excursion on the steamer A. J.

Whitney and barge was. enjoyed last
evening by the congregation of the
German Lutheran church.

Th- ladles' auxiliary to the B. of
R. T. wiU have memorial services at
Chlpplannock cemetery Sunday. June
2G, at 2:30 p. m. Committee.

Dr. O. M . Myers, optician of Dec
Moines, low a. will be found at Mc
Cabe'a jewelry department. Consulta-
tion and examination of eyes free.

Moonlight excursion on the steam-
er T. s. given by Street Railway Em-

ployes local union No. 312, Tuesday
veiling, .inly 5th. Everybody invited.

Don't forget (lie bail game at
Twelfth street park tomorrow after
noon between the two fastest amateur
teams In the three cities. Independents
vs. Twin Cities.

Prank Piebig and John Bloomquist
were Ashing at the steel dam In Rock
river yesterday. As a trophy of the
day's sport they had on exhibition to-

day a i catfish.
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Independ-

ents vs. Twin Cities at Twelfth street
park Sunday afternoon for $o a side
and gate receipts. Admission lr cents.
Ladies free. Came called at 3:30.

A carload of book cases, china clos-

e's and buffet--- , that has just been
unpacked at Clemann & Salzmann's
will surely interest you if you are
thinking of making a purchase in that
line. See them.

Clemann & Salzmann have received
a large shipment of rugs and carpets
Of itll grades that will be sold at spe-
cial low juices to make business hum
at this time of the year. You can save
money by buying now.

Yesterday afternoon a recess till
next Wednesday morning was agreed

! on in the hearing of the objection in
the county court to the ordinance
passed by the city council for the Im-
provement of Fourteenth avenue.

You are cor lially Invited to attend
,i social Tuesday. June 28, given by
the Women's Relief Corps at Pleasant
Cnx's residence, northwest corner of
Nineteenth street and Ninth avenue
Ice cream and cake. Bring 15 cents.

The I.ake View hotel and cottages

ITS T COLT FACT
That the LEONARD CLEANABLE REFRIGERATOR is almost the
only one na the market today which ha not deteriorated in quality
o meet competition in price. The manufacturers will forfeit $100 for

every. DM which .'.. not give eight walls for insulation.
That the movable flues for cleanliness are the simplest and best

contrivance fT getting at every part of the refrigerator. You don't
hae to lift out the whole ice Imx to elcan it.

That the LEON RD air-tig-ht lock is the best loch ever put nn a
refrigerator. It clamps the door al top sad bottom, thus aiding great-
er i preserve the food.

That we sell IhoHC ne-.-- t excellent refrigerator, jual as cheap as
ethers tefl the worthies kind.

A PULL LIKE OH EXHIBITION AT OUR STORK.

David Don, 1615-161- 7 2d Ave.
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WARD PRIMARIES
ARE IN PROGRESS

For Selection of Delegates to County
Convention Next Thurs-

day.

The democratic primaries for the
purpose of selecting delegates to the
-- ounty convention are being held in
the different wards, the polls being
jpen from 5 until 7:30. Democrats
who have neglected the duty of voting
should not fail to discharge this obli-

gation between now and the time the
polls close. The primaries are being
conducted in accordance with the pro-

vision of the last county convention
and democrats should attest their ap
proval of the method by casting their
ballots.

Devil's Lake. Wis., open June 15.
Boating, bathing and fishing. The ideal
summer land. Take your rest and va- -

cation this summer in the Switzerland
of America. Send for circular. George j

MeCarn, manager.
The ice business formerly conduct-e- d

by Mrs. Theodore Holdorf. will j

hereafter be known as Mrs. M. Hold- - j

jrf & Son and will continue to sell the
Crystal Rock river ice at $2.50 per;
thousand pounds. Telephone Sub. 943.
Mrs. M. Holdorf & Son.

Memorial exercises are to be held
tomorrow afternoon by the ladies'
auxiliary of the Brotherhood of Rail- -

way Trainmen. The members will
gather at 2:30 at Chippiannock come-- 1

tery, where addresses and music will I

be followed bv the decoration of!
graves.

The furniture and carpet stock
WHICH w e uave IHM1KIU nuiu iuc caiai.c i

of the late H. F. Cordes of Davenport,
at about 4f cents on the dollar of first
cost will be placed on sale in our store
in a short time, as soon as it can be
moved, arranged and repriced. L. S.
McCabe & Co.

Harry L Shields, of this city, and
Miss Minnie I.age, of Moline, were
married Thursday evening. Rev. C. E.
Hoffsten performing the ceremony at
the parsonage of Grace Lutheran
church at 9 o'clock. The attendants
were Mrs. Henry Anthony and Henry
Lage. The couple will make their
home in Rock Island.

A dancing party given by Rock Isl-

and commandery No. is. Knights Tem-
plar, at the Watch Tower last even-
ing, was attended by members and
their friends to the number of 200.
Ogden's orchestra furnished the mu-
sic. The pavilion was decorated in
Ibigs. flowers and potted plants. Re-

freshments were served.
At a meeting of the vestry of Trin-It- y

parish last evening, the use of the
rectory until such time as a new rec-

tor is chosen was tendered rector
emeritus, Rev. Dr. R. F. Sweet. Since
hi i return t Rock Island Dr. sweet
and his nurse have had their tempor-
ary abode at the Harper, and the oc
cupancy of his long time home, if
even merely for the time being, will
naturally prove a great comfort to the
beloved priest.

Six of the clerks in the Rock Island
postofflce have been allowed increases
of Sinn a year each in their salaries
by the department on recommendation
of Postmaster T. H. Thomas. The al-

lowance for each of three substations.
Heimbeck's, Betas' and Kelm's drug
stores, have been increased from $lb"
to $2". Authority is also given for
the appointment of s temporary clerk
from July 1 to Oct. 21. covering the
vacations of 17 days allowed each
clerk employed tit the office.

AUCTION. AUCTION. AUCTION-

l Jonen" Sreuml llnml Store Thin
Eft

Auction tonight at Jones' second
hand store: $5j900 worth of second
lend goods and unredeemed pledges
must lie sold to make room for more.
No, I am not going out of business, or
anything of the kind, but am compell-
ed to lease more room or sell part of
my stock-- , which I have concluded to
do once a year. Commencing tonight
at 8:30, and soon every afternoon and
evening. Now. then, tbls auction will
lie absolutely bona fide ai-.- legitimate
it everj respect. Will be every year

in Jul;, and Augur t. So if you have
I anything, no matter what i; is. semi
I it to my store and I wi'l sell it on
commission. Everybody come tonight.

I Jones' second hand store.

SHltil I To r -

Sealed proposals will be received tin-ti- l

July 2, 1904, at 8:00 o'clock p. m.
at the office of the architect, for the
erection and addition to the brick
School building of District No. 42. lo-

cated on Aiken street. South Rock
Island, 111. Bach bid is to be accom-
panied by a certified check of :i per
cent of the amount of the bid. Plans
may be seen at the office of the archi-
tect.

Owners receive the right to reject
any or all bids.

Rock Islaud. 111.. June :,. 1994.
LEONARD DRACK,

Architect.

olleo l i.m oaMiimrrn.
For the next two or three weeks

during the construction of the large
holder at the gas works the pressure
on the gas mains will he unusually
h avy. Only open the valves on the
gas stoves, etc.. partially, and when
not in use close them tight.

PEOPLES POWER COMPANY.

Kiat Traoafcn
M. D. Tomlinsou et al ti Florence

Dnawhay lots i ami l. bases: 2, Pleasant
View add.. Fast Moline. $V".o.

V. BL Bailey to W. II. ntzsimmons
lot 9. W. K Bailey s Fifth add.. Rock
Island. $il'5.

Optical Work
DR. O. M. MYERS, the well known Op-
tician from Des Moines, la, will be
ound in our Jewelry Department ready

for-- consultation and will test your
eyes without charge. Our guarantee
goes with Dr. Meyers' work.

I gak2

PATRIOTISM
IS THE WORD

OF JULY
Only a Week Away

Every one should have plenty of
these prices:
Flags oft sticks,
dozen for -
Large size MuVlin Flags,
each i

6 foot Mounted
Flags .--

Double Stitched Bunting Flags, 10
feet long, for

Ic

Every

Full line of All Wool Bunting United States Flags,
full nay standard, in sizes up to 30 feet at lowest

low prices.

HAMMOCKS Are Cheap Here
Prices begin 50e and run up to $4.50. There is a
choice In early selection.

Your boy wants an express wagon for the 4th. We
have the best; good, strong sttnd wheels, heavy axles,
a good large wagon (T j

The Peerless lee Cream Freezer, triple
motion, easy running and quick. mi qq
Priced from $5.00 down $ I JJ

dozen.

Croquet Sets, put up in a good strong
The set for S9c;

all set
Fine White Metal Spoons, a package
SIX FOR
Good clean m h Picnic Plates,
per dozen
2u kinds of Paper Napkins, a very good
kind at, a dozen
Others at 4c, 5c. 7c and up to 10c a

The Tip Top Can Opener, for the
best there is, always sold at 10c, our
price for one week

Cork Screws for opening the bottled
goods. The goixl kinds at 10c and...

White Shirt Waist Suits
Distinguished this year above all
other years on account of the elabo-

rate hemstitching, drawn work, the
fagotting, and the beautiful lace
trimmings. To direct your sharp
attention to these fine dresses we
will sill three special numbers at
much less than value.

LOT 1 $4.75 White lawn $3.42Suits for

LOT 2 $7 White Lawn $4.87Suits for

LOT 3 $8 50 All Linen $5.63White Suits for

We also offer a special lot of Mer
cerized Pink Chambtay Wash Suits,
the $5.00 kind
at $2.87

WILL HAVE
I

FINE TIME AT PICNIC

i:tensive Preparations ior Annual
Outing of ltock Islam! -- Scott

County Association.

A tine time is in store for the Ma-

sons and their families at the second
annual picnic of the Rock Island-Scot- t

County association to be held at
Schnetsen park, in Davenport, Aug.

The executive committee, which
consists of one representative from
tnch lodge in the two counties, has
charge of the program arrangements.
::nd is planning excellent entertain
meat, the afternoon to be devoted to
music and sports, interspersed with
: hort addresses, and the evening to
be giren over to a concert, mowing
pictures ami dancing. The' outing
will be confined to the members and
their families, who will bring their
baskets and come prepared for a good
day's romp.

The first picnic of the lodges of the
two counties occurred one year ago.
It was held at Prospect park anil
proved so successful that it was de-

cided to organise an association and i

make the outing a permanent affair.

RIVER
The steamer Dubuque will arrive

here tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
nroutc for St. Paul from St. Loafa on

her li'-s- i through trip. She is reported
aa carrying a large passenger list.

Ho. us down wi re the Georgie S..
Isaac Staphs, the Purchase, Ruth and
Winona. The two last named went
north.

The stage of water was 7.S5 at 6 a.
in., and 7o at noon.

RIVER FORECAST
Slowly decreasing stages in the Mis-

sissippi w-i-ll continue between Du-

buque and Davenport.

RIVER BULLETIN.
D'ng'r li ght Ch'gc
Line a.m. 21 hrs.
Feet. Feet. Feet.

St. Paul 14 5.o 0.0
!;ed Wing 14 3.4 0.2
Peed- - 12 4 9 8kJ

a Crosse 12 C.5 0.3

THIRD AVENUE THROUGH TO SECOND

FOURTH

MASONS

RIPLETS.

A Corset
TWO STYLES. AND MED-

IUM. LONG BATISTE CORSETS
FOR SUMMER WE A R.
FOR ONE WEEK EACH

and can at Only two to any

In this connection
your attention

4c complete
the West.29c to fit all figures.

$2.68 Every intelligent

of

at

Three-Minut- e

to
wooden box.

onOoC
of 5c

3c

2c

SHORT

FLAGS

we wish to di-

rect to the most ab-

solutely stock of Corsets in
style, every length

woman has come
to appreciate the supreme import-
ance of the correct shape and prop-
erly fitted corset.

Rumpled Linens -

VERY CHEAP

All the fancy linens that are a hit
soiled and finger marked from
handling have ben reduced one-thir- d

and one-four- th of their value.
We but mention a few of the bar-
gains:

5c Doylies 2c
25c Centerpieces (9c

35c Tray Cloths 25c
50c Lunch Cloths 39c
75c Scarfs 50c

Etc., etc., etc., many of them pick
early and get all you want.

lunch basket, the
QQ

5c

Fourth of July
Comes Monday this year. Two
days. Sunday and Monday, in which
to read. We are selling fira big lot of books at ZOC

Over 500 different titles at tlds
price, best and most interesting
reading, fascinating novels, books of
travel, etc, bound in nice library
style with good cloth and priced
for rapid selling, 0Krat, only ZDC

Domestic Bargains
Tri Color Decoration Bunting, while
it zkolasts, yd

50 pieces extra wide fancy Percales,
choice light and dark styles. fthe 10c kind, this week I jjC

About 2,500 yards of Simpson's Silk
Finish Prints, worth 7 c, to cloe
this lot quick, we jr
say yard OC

P. du Chien 18 S.O 0.3
Dubuque IS 9.0 0.4

A Claire in 5.0 0.1
Davenport 15 7.S
Des Moines Rapids. 1.5 o.o

.2

15 8.1 :.l
30 L::.5 o.s
21 1S.4 :0.S

DOUBLE HOW CULTIVATOR
OPERATED SUCCESSFULLY

A double-ro- cultivator has been de-

signed by the Pat tee I'low company of
Monmouth, and is at present being
tested to determine its efficil ncy. The
inventor is J. P. Moore, super-
intendent, and is demonstrating
that he has the first successful ma-

chine of its kind on the market. It has
proven a success in hi: designing
room, and is demonstrating its worth
in the field.

In its construction the Implement is
unique. It is a three-hors- e riding cul-
tivator. The action of the gangs is
simple, each being Independent of the
other in its working.

The operator sits directly over a
castor wheel just to the rear of tin-gang-

and either by foot or by hand
has easy control of them. In its
make-u- p the Implement is practically

jtwo Pattee cultivators. Its weight
and draft are ligiit. and its builder
claims that it will, with three horses
ami one man. do the work of two men
and four horses, as used on the old cul-

tivators.
Several of the implements are doing

successful work on the farms in the
vicinity of Monmouth. This year's trial
will probably suggest a number of
minor improvements which will perfect
the plow. Next spring, if present plans
carry, the plow will be put on the
market and success for it seems as-

sured.

SPENCER MEMORIAL CHURCH

CHOIR IS ENTERTAINED
At the conclusion of the choir re-

hearsal last evening the members
wi re invited into the parlors of Sp4 fr-

eer Memorial Methodist church, by the
pastor. Rev. .1. B. Butter, and refresh-
ments served and an hour pleasantly
whfled stway. The function was in
the nature of a farewell to Miss Mar-
garet Bekhnrt, who is h aving shortly
for Alabama for a protracted stay.

ftala RWtlee.
Turtle lunch at the Ponce de Ieon.

opposite postofflce, tonight.

Flye

22c
one buyer.

The
economy. keep

the For
Ol

Come one.

Going to Fair
to a Summer

Resort ?
Going anywhere at all? $5

stock of of Bags, Satchels and Suit is nilOUR for selection prices are in easy

CLUB BAGS, handy shape, steel frames, RQa
15 inch, at UOC

CASKS, brass catches and locks, olive color, all
sizes, 20 to 26 2g
GENUINE N CALF OXFORD BAGS, t elescope
Frames, 15-in- ch

SOLID COWHIDE SUIT CASES bust make, linen
brass catches and rivets solid rolled han-

dle, splendid W

Etc.,
Homes and
Hodge's Fibre Rags

and clean artisticCOOL and colorings.
will quick

sales.
LARGE SIZES.

4x7 feet $3.50
Cx9 feet $5.87
7 feet ...$7.50

Book Stands
Oak. 4

shelves

Ladies' Underwear
25 dozen Ladies' Ribbed
Vests, Deck. While Q
they last, each OC
35 dozen Ladies' Dr St Itoll Ribbed
and Lace Yoke Vests, regular 18c

each 12c ly

Ladies' Umbrella Union lace
trimmed Drawers, this lot spei ial
this week, nr .
per suit ZOC

50c
Men's Furnishings

Cool Underwear for hot weather. 2

Men's Sanitary Mesh Short Sleeve
Shirts, Drawers to match, Cfl
very cod! OUC
Mi it's HalhrigKan ami Draw-
ers, seat, usually OQ

Percale Negligee Shirls, with
pa rate collars A7and cuffs rlC

Men's Corded Madras Nei;lj;e
Shirts, white grounds, neat figures
and strijes, separate ity,58ccuffs, extra values

OOOOOCKOCOOCOOOGOOCOOOOOOO

II. E. CASTEEL, D. RITJDGE,
President. Vice President.

Capital Steek jshmmhiu. I'diirl'cr
C. J. Lark in. 11. H.

J. J. LaVelle,
H. E. Casteel, E. D.

L. D. Mudge, II.
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We're going to nell f them
sea-o- n, to make - it we

start with some extraordinary of-

fers. buy a here
as $.25. The ice chamber
holds 40 of Ice. ' and see

National Refrigerator
Will food

and purer than any other Re-
frigerator at prise. this week
wo will sell a $15.00 f OW

at
early if you want

the
or

Cases
your and

reach.

SUIT

GRA1

lined, lock,
tfC

Cases

Rags,

Prices insure

Solid:

While
taped

Suits,

Shirls
double

Men's

Mary

them.

style

for Summer
Po

"Crex" Grass Matting- -

Bought less than cost to
make known for its excel-
lent wearing quality. Wo
offer the 45c goods tit per
yard 30C

Rattan Couches
Standard size, close weave
tops, one to a
customer $6
Folding Go-Car- ts

Regular size, strong built.

98c time
For this

. . . $1.87

Belts, Perfumes, Etc.

Belts
Fancy leather 29c
Crushed Silk
Pelts 36c
Hand Haj;s, assorted leathers most

values
75c

. 49c
Child's Wrist Hags. Itsleather strap ....
Luuford's tine 60c and

Perfume 38c
Fancy Shawl Pins,

for ...28c
Fancy Hat Pins, large
assortment 9c
Sample Hosiery Bargains
Ladies' Extra Fine Seamless nauze
Lisle Hose, the 23c I r
kind I 0C
Misses' Imported Lace Lisle Hose,
very pretty patterns, too many of
these, so out they go. 50c qual

at per v
pair 34c

CXVO OOOCOOOOXX5 OOOOOOOOOO 5

H. II. SIMMON,
Cashier.

Out Inleri'nt I'jiIiI on lt-Nl-

I. Mack,
John Schafer,

M. s. Heagy,
H. B. Simmon.

OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Gasoline
Stoves.

These Improved Jewel Gasoline
Btovea are sure to make happinesn in
the home. They're esecially desira-
ble in hotter weather, of eourse, but
are of gn at value the year 'round.

We are making sonic very lour
prices on them to add to the other at-
traction! of stores.

Gerjtral Trust g Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.

Cleaveland,
E. Robinson,

Sweeney,
W. Tremann,

'FRI ST DEPARTMENT.

Estates and property of all kinds an: managed y this depart-
ment, which is kept entirely separate from tin- haul. ing business of
the company. We act as exeCtttOf of and trustee under Wills,

Guardian and Conservator of Estates.
Receiver and assignee of insolvent estates. General financial

agent for women, Invalids, and others.

mm

Hardwood
Refrigerators.

lot this
and ire of

off
You can Refrigerator

little as
pounds "me

ICE
SPIU.UO

The

H.

the

A-
dministrator,

lion-residen- ts,

AUen.Mvers &:Gompanv
Opposite Harper House.


